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]\utllnrn is a very bealrifd time of rhe year as well as being a buy time for
thcse of us who are garden€rs. lvtany ofthc tre€s havc alleady tc6r thet leav€s andve
are bus y ddying up before rhe vhrer wesrher sers in. Fortunaretv oul rvjlre! hea&eB
lrill soo! be in ihei. glory ro checr u! on rhose colC $ey days, We atready have ttree
E.x darleyeDsis cultivars comitrg i o blcom, 'chcsr Hilts', 'Darteydale'aad'Wnire

Pafection' ; rbree D. erigcna culriva $ 'Iri:h Salmon ,, ,!ish Dus k., and '&ia n ploudlcy ;
and also E.carnea 'Pr:ecox RutM', leruffei Anne'aDd 'Thomas Kinqscoie,. All rhe
pla,,ts are welt buddcd rhis ycar so \re cab took fotrard ro thc tr irrrer mon$s wjft

The AdminAtrad!€ dfice

Owing ro inee.s€d chargesand othe. f.c.ors the Coudcit has decided ihar ir
would be in ihe besr ifteresrs of rhe Socieg ro discontinue the aulngemenr vtrh
Haryest Holse fo! th€ Adminis&tion of ihe Heather Society:

lfi. K.H. Farlah, a m€mber of $e Scr:i€ry, bas t.indlt ag.eed to undertak€ lhe
administrative work which Hlrvest House has b€en dealing vidl on our behalf, and rie
Council b.s appoinEdhim Adminttaror idrh effect from 1sr Sc[remb€r, 1980.

The addres! of &e adoinnEattve office 1s now:

? R.6s1ey Close, Highclltre, Cbistchrtrch, Dorser. EH23 4RR.

AIr coneslbndenc€ for rhe Heather Sociery shoutd be sem ro rhjs addless.

A,]q.M, _ Oueen Mtrsarel Colleqe, Edinbursh. 13th SeD&mber. 1980

The P.€sident, V tce Pre ddenB, Office.s a nd the ludiror of the Soc iery were
all re'€lected, rs wcre the three members reliring by rotrrion, It. Sroi{, Vaj.cen.
T'.EP1iand lvr, Vickels, The ChntrrrE n relucra nd y acc€Fcd rie resigrarionofMrs.
A.C.R, DuvaU as a menber of the Ccuncit. He relorrcd on &e prep&ations beinA
nade ror rhe Herthcr CoUccrions rr ividey and ptlmouth, and exll1ine,.l rhc rers;
for out departure tom Harvest Hous€, In her .eporr, the Ho!. Secrerarl described rhe
new administrative anangemenrs and give the presenr men$ership figure as 920
including overseas members. fterepe*ed her atpeal for .\,€trEleeB toadd to rhe
Fnel of speakers and for rhc folm3rioh of furiber tocal Sroups.

SxcRETARY !IQf!!
I am sure thar many of you who did uot arrend rhe 10rh ADnral Conference

of th€ Soctety in Edinburgh irould be inreresred ro hear , lidle about ir Dovr, as ir
will be s€veral monrhs befor€ the fut report apt!€ars iD rhe y€ar Book. A]l btrr fou



of the 60 m€mbers were in resid€nce and among these wele two memb€rs ftom !€land and one &om
N.rr,yay. Outdoor €xcusio$ on boih aft€rnoos and suPerb food kelt evelyoo€ happy: we had

lunshue Jor the visit to the Royal loianic GardeD 4nd it was onry to{ard! the end of the toor of

Ty[ingbamet extensive gardens, 1ed by orr hosts Lord ttd lady HaddlDgtor, tbtt fine rain set in.

My Frsonal unFession was that dle Cotferenc€ was an outnandiig success, combtnrng as it did

a vari€.Iand irformative Fogramme of lectues wiih €xcellent iccommodation and smiling

s€rvice - down ro the last detail of the sFcial "Heafter soci€q colference" Filned menlll.

Fouorrng my a ppeal f{t crouP cSanisers, I a m ha PPy to be a ble to give you t}€ name of

Nfs. E.B. Calvef of "Mhcsa', 10 Manse Road, NeMoemards' Co. Down, l||ho t! Planning to

organile some activiti€s in Ntttbdn llelald. Arso anyone in tle new Zone 1C (N, Thames) sbotrld

s.et in t@ch wlth eiih€r I\'8, A. Stow or Mr. D. MayDe (see Merr$ershiP Lirt) $Iho are Pl-anning
ro star: a lHome Couities Nord" grouP. pamela Lee.

HEATHER SOCIEI'T CONFERENCE 1981

The rexr Conference llvilt be held dting the weekend of SePtember 11iv13th, 1981at
Teuord Hal1, Univ€rsny of Louglborough, Leicest€rshire. All arrangemenB are being Planned
by ihe Mrdhnds Group and bookings may be sent now (!2 per rrtafling] ro: lvt, & Mrs. A. Drdley,
"fhe sptnney", Linle Hry, lichfleld, staffs. ws14 oQD. The baoking charge is to cover
adminrsritive costs and j! not a deFslt on th€ Confetence Fee. If an ackoor,tledgement is
requircd please inchde a s.A.E. Fulfier details w r be published tn the sFing Butletin.

SLIDI LIBR,IRY

\.tr. Dlvid srnall bas kibdly unde$ake! to take ov€r the slide Libary from lrr. N€il
Srummage, and all reqlests for slides should oo$ be sent to | 1\&. David SmaU, Denbeigh
Herfter Nt[series, Al1 saints Road, creeti!8 sr. I4,ry, IFwich, suffolk, IP6 8PJ.

Netl Blumrllge and David snlal hav€ bee! busily going thldrgh the society's sride
Ubrary duriDg the past 3ix mondls 5!d it is hoPed to auounce the reviled sEuc.urc ofthe

LibEry io the Year nook. sudes .re gggng/ n€eded of rtl narad cdltivnrs and lhould be tuU
ftame shors of a siDgle matllre pl&t.

R,H.S. SHOW ' AUGUST Sih rnd 6th, 1980
Comletirive Classes fo! Hesrhers ftom the OPen.

Class 2. Eica vaqins. one vase. I €n6i€s.
1sr lr4rs. E. Godbolr. tsirch Glow'
znd Ivtr. B.G. London Ruba'
3rd Maj.GeD. P.G. Trrpih 'l{ . D.F. Maxweu'

class 3, ca llelgkelt a slrigre flowered coloued cdtivar, one plarf. 1 entry.

1st \,{aj.Gen, P.G. TuPin 'Tetuir'

Cl:ss 4. Cdluna vul{aris, a dnSle flo{€red coloEed cdtlvar, one vase. 3 entties.

1st I{$. E. Godbolt .crorborcugh BeacoD'
2nd Mai,Gen, P.G. TuPin Fted J. ch.PPle'
srd \rr. D. r4cclintock seetline.



Class 6. Cailuna vullafuis, a double nolreicd coloued cDlti$ar, one !ase. i enties.

lsi L1rs, E. Godboll
2nd llb j.cer. ]'].C. TuPin
3rd \ir. Lr.G. London

2nd \4rs. E. Godbolt
3rd l&. !.6. London
4ih l&s.  E.  codbol t

Craig Rossie'

seedliog

IUeid€bra nd'

'T ib '
'T iL '  , .
'Tib

Class t, C alluna vulga ri!, a \jnglc o! dcutre ncvere d ir}ite c ul.i-vAr, one ,la aI. l ently.

lsr  \ ia j ,Gcn,  P.G- TurPin

e!rl[. Calrnna vulgaris, a singie of double flowered l{hfte culrivar, one lase.4 eniries,
rst \{aj.Gen, P,G, TurPin
2nd i'4r. B.C. London
3rd M., D. Nlcclintock

class 9. Erica cinerea, any clltivar, cne !ase. 19 eltri€s.
lst lv!. B,G, London
2nd iv [ ,  ! ,G.  London
3rd \laj.cen. P.G. ?urpin
4th Maj,Gen. P.G. TDTPiD
H.C. lY! ,  B.G, l ,ondon

class 11. Daboecia, any sp€cies, hyhid or cdtivar,
1$ Itr. 1.5 London
2rd lvbj.Gen. P.G. Turlir
&d i\.{.j.Gen. P,G. Turpin At opupllrea'

g.bj!:!e. Ary tleader species or hybrid not sPecified above, one plant. 2 enFies.

lst Maj.cen. P.G, Turpitl, gjge-I-!3s9g[ 'R€chel'

q1911. Any Heather sp€cies ol'hybrid not specified above, one vase. 8 en$ies.

1st M. D.Mcclinbck -!!i!e-4e9!4ei-i'Donegal'
2rd illaj.Gen. P.c. TurPin !!D3-iJe$!gi! 

'H.Maxwell'

3rd l4rs. E, Godbolt
.!th L4r. B.G, london

9jgj1!. ADy Heaih€r, one vase, to be judged for foliage effect. 8 enEies.
lst Mai.6en. P,G. TuPin lglgl4lgE silva qreen

q!194_Iglge!L'Golder Fearher'

!4lgg_fglg3!q'Anthony Davis

Qg!!!3_$!grg'sil ver Qr'reen
H.C. \'bj.Gen. P.G, Turpin Frica calnel Foxhotlow'

gb$jq, ,\ny Heather, one plant, to be jDdged for loliage effecl 2 en$tes.

Ist Ma.i,Gen. P.C, Turlin ftic3 erieena 'Gotden Lady'

3rd \'Fj,Gen. P.G. Turpin eglglC-lglg4F f. hursutr comPactr
g]ij!-lq. Decorativ€ class - an atrangemenr of heathers saitable for a .Lssing rable. 2 en$ies.

1s! lvas. P.6, nnpin
znd llls. M, Boxal

The uodiminthed dedtcalion of oor Chatman and his wiJe t3 the rdvatcenent oi cur Society

$as evident ftom rhejr graFic and nericulous exhibir demonsEaring pfopag3tion techniqucs.

rhich attncte d s o much Publ ic interesi ro the H ea rhe. Socie !y stand a r th\ imPorra'l r sh ow .

several members, I4r. J, Giuesple, \1r. B.G. London, Mr. D. whisker and lvt!- E. wrseman,

rook t lEns wi th the TtEpus o,(xrhe two drys tobe on Juty ' rbcre,  andi l lhoushl insurc

they enjoyed it, we ar€ neve..theless most glateful ro them for Siving *teir time !o "{ilingl}.
Ilon. SecreIary.

3

seedling
one vas€. ? entries,

Clobosa Pink'

l!Es-siUg!!'sroborough'
Erica retrallx 'Alba Lloiils'



<lJgth. 1980- I! tb€ Royal Horticdtual Society's

tom ttrc Open' to be helc on the 18rh and 19tb
ComFtitio! fca onamenril Trees and sruu$

re ts a "peci:t cUs ror "r\ Heath or Heather judged
Novimber, 1980 in rh€ westmuEr€r Halls' tbe

;;'r#;"';t;, """'*e". rhere is no ch*se ror en.tes.and.ilo:-:1er:T^1:::""::::
ilffi:;;;;.;:;.-"i,rn""."*'* " ft"ee enrv card to the sow'- '"n*T::-T'*
.U,oi*a torn ,f,. sao..ary, Royal Hccieultrral Sociery' P'o' lox 313' viacent squarel

Londo! sWlP 2PE.--'_'' '"" 
*ota f*" ,o encoEage rPmbers rc enter far ihis comPetitro!' when thet€ will

Ue aa .ppattnity .f rneering odrc!;embers of fta Heather socie ty' conveie d fd a C ouncil

Meeting tn the afternoon of th€ 18tb Novemirer_

A SPECIAL OFFB FOR MEMDIRS

A new ediuon ofDavid Mcclintockl 
"Guide to fte Nrming of nants" (l'idr lp€ciar

*r*** . i"",r'*q r',a jusr been Pubrirhed' Manv parE are entirery re-*:rt:il,:ll 
1""

Oterations to ttre Code of Nomencbtue hev€ beeo hken lnro account; ibe alrerarions in BIe

i"-"* "i*",i*t ** "lso bee! includetl and many expl'ined' w}t€revs your ovm m-rer*t

;;;:;;;;;; t." ,ir ceruinrv rind the namins or 1u pran. casicr to undertand and

#;;;;;#'i;" y.uhave '.a; this bookrer, aDd N'lscvmen $ho'nd cerbinrv t,.ve r-colv i

iii'**i..t?."".-ut-ttt;, if vou have a hather whrch vou feel dessves a name' this booklet i

leauy should b€ comPulsoly leading''*"' """ 
"t*t ." ti"n riduce th! cost of financhg thjs Hedther societv Frtlicadon' we are

otferio! t special "Publlcadon Price" for orders received by 31st Dccember rhs year' ro

nr"*-,L" t" o" *, rnts, lhi3 lavlng of 5oP' tirl in the orcs f€rm Now'
"'-'- '- 

Oli, n**t *idng in An8teur Gardenil€ about the ftusr edition said "'lndoubtedlv

&e clearest exFsid;n r have erer €en of the Fobrem of Planr names' Des oliver.

I&ny of ou members wflr remember ttle fascirEtrng t'lk Nhich Ruthloy*o (:- 
-.

*-l* "it-il"* " rrtf'l gave at ihe Famham conference in 19?5 rnd agatn last ve3r at rhe

""u*.uth"*t "*" *oui t.. uoy ar'nt"a "n"estor' Mrs' Delany (1?00-1788)' Ruth Hayden

*1""* r,r"y-ft""r. ',.0" Britilb ;ueum pbot'qaDhins N'hs' Delanv\ lapet mosaic collection

"r-:*"."'i""i*"t n*thcrsl and last veai was vit hd;ured to be asked bv fte &itish Museum

ro viire a book about rhe lrctk of \rn. Deriny- Th; book has nolr been published by colonlude

,*U,,r*oi.**"* *Olicadoos ttd') lrice E9'95' ft lsa beautifony troduced bcok with 30

i"i.*l,l t"t"",g,;* rna'v rnore blackand vhfte Finb' tetrins ofMts' Del'anv\ inrerest in

i.""". *o n,i tn" t,t" as a member of 'he cout circle ln t!€ 18th century'

ffi#H ";ffffi succe$n{ sociar Er€nrng was herd at'wintabour'e " on 31st }bv'

Hffi;i,e;il;J"ii"na', *'I'o "*r""'"a to spend a sunnv spring eveoins in drc delishr-

fdaarde' ! there. lntheeYent, l tva!PouIuSr' thIsin 'sowe.l laokaglassof lherrywhi leDavid
;:i;;;;;";";t * caraens, gaue an inrere'tins rilk on its historv' our hopes that the ratn

_".#l** ".* *i ,rfired, but;3iry of u! brawdihe elements ana acceFed Dsvid\ oifer to

.1" ". ".. "".0"",.a."or of the GardeD'' tven unde! these condidons' theEinby now having



beccme quite healy, the leaury of the Ga.ceD could be appreciated. onreMning to the

house. we enjoyed oDr excellent buffct meal, various ladies luving brought a vide selection

of savouies, sarads and sitocts' A subsqtption was paid by ibos€ nor contriluting in ldnd

and , our of lhe !.oceeds, lrc ivere ablc io make a smtll donarion to Dalid for some addition

brheG den. Ou! gratitude mu$ also be extrelscd ro David for the excellent alrxngement!

he has made fcr oitr use of the room for this evenr.

FUTUBX EVINTS - Fridav. 21st Novernber. ?.30 p.m. at lvintelboulne, 56 EdgbsloD Park

Ro:d, Edgbasron, lirmingham. one of our memben l'tr. LeiSbton Joies of t{elther$a pjng '

ecugtrtoi ,rrtrey, Leicesrc!, wrll give a t3lk €ntitled HeatherscaPing - 'n art foim for rhe

gard;n', Fridav. z?th Februen" 1981, ?.30 !.m, at winterbourne' Another of orlr

members Urs. Da?hne Everett.f "Greenacres Nursery", crossway Glecn, stourPrt-on_sevdn

hrs offered ro ralk to us and shorv slides, her chosen subjec! lreing Frmous Hea lher N'nseries'

Famous Heather N.mes'r. satudav, 16*r l"{av, 1981 a! \{idelbourne: ' soci:rl evening lnd

suppe!. In viel, of rhe successful event held last lvlny at this ide?1 venue' it \qar Senera]ly

ag;ed rhat ve should refEat it in1981. Please nake a note oflhedate' ftrlhe! detaits

latd' Alan Dudley'

NORFOLK
i$ii?irr ro'." ftom you Bulteti$ and Yea. Dcoks, ihe Norfolk Group has enjoved success

o""1 *ny y*.r, bri.Dging together rccat membe's to ditcuss anything lertaining to their

favourite planB, :r;rnging visiis to Sardens and nuseries erc'

Unfoltut,rtely, rnterest in the Group has been waning afll althorgh an ancmpt was m'de

by D^vid snral anl myself to cxland it imo !n Eas! .{oslbn Grou!, this too recetved little

.upport. n is ther.toe wi&.egrer that I annoEce ihe closue cfthe Norfolk Group' Iam

ho'rding a stcck of aockery et.. wbictr we u,ea at oui meetlngs and {ould be graietul if G-roup

memblrs worrtd contacr me. Tel: Nor\'dcb 86?141 so lre csn meet to discuss the distlosll of

David SmaU and I would lile ro exPrels ou th:nk to rhe fel?l who did shov an inrerest

in the Group, and lerhaF one day ve can build rgain. Jack London'

!9!r!48\
6i.r*--ii6 a.g'", Maj.Gen.:D!l Ms. rurPin mddeir dlughter Nelcomed40 memb€rs ro

rleir be.uttflrly keF garden at Cotls$oad nerr wert Clandon, Guildford'

rhe garden has teen carefutly set o.t with circubr 5nd oval beds ofheathels' one betng

prely for rilnter florering cultiv.$. As the llaniings have teen caried out lt-differcnt tinE s

auring tlt" l"r. ro y"*t ,nd were labelled accordingly, it was easy and interesdng,to comPare

tre ra'tes of govth over the yers .nd vlualise \rh't m3' htllen in one\ c"{n garden' 
-The 

mosr

recenr:y paite,l i:ed' vhtch inchded nany tess common culdvars' \tas atso very absorbing'

and ou Chinman and hir famfly found themserve, amwe ng our quetions continuorsb - m^ny

fiank to each of 6em.
lve \'rcre also lucky tblt cur vtsit coincided with a l,ltfm sunny day which sl'owed lhe

garden off to Perfection. After lefreshmenrs kiudly Fovided by MB' TuPin, a \voP'-of

;o!agation mrteri,al took ?lace lvtth some 20 diferent culrilars being sulP1ied by tarious

membe$. then with a final close insPection of rhe ProPaJation !€chniques on shov' we

retuned hone ldfi ow cuttings and our holes for lrll1t rhey nray gro{ into duing dlc nexl

decade in oul ovn girdes. < 
iulia iohnson'



Nex! Meetiigj Do qy atrd join us vhen we olen the season on Mxrch ?th r'dth 3n l{rernoon in

Do*ing ( see Diary) fci tea and .n exchtnge of views, wirh a short shol.ing of slides of s ome exotic

flcra.
SOUTH WEST
On Saturday, ?th June, rlEtiibeu visited rhe W!$dyke Nunery .t Devizes' This dw.rf conlfer

nursery Nas built upby I4r, H,i. l',/erch and ts nov under the new orqnersht! of n'ft, D. von

Klavqen. lvc were sho\,m tound by the new owtts rnd his assistint, Ms. H3ywa.d, who devoted

rwo hous of their time ro t lk about dle hisrory of rhe tus€xy and to sbow us rheir collection of

conife.s i! the rBrlots staS€s of cuhiva tion. Sunny lveatier, .nd thcn a tea kindly Fovidcd by

Mr. ald l4rs. PeFy of },larlc! lavington comPleted a memorable aftetnoct.

Sborverings' open Day at sheFon \'lallel Fovided *le venue fcr a sunday aftemoon visit-

lve met on the 29rh June fcr a Picnic lunch .t Bst and Diane lones' garde!'nu$ery !t lvesr Camcl

and rhen continued to ShePton Maller. This gardes is one of rocks and vate. ( on . stoping site)

intelplanted with va.ious shubs, thynts, hearhers and conifels, lnd donrhtred by rhe Kllvs

viaduct of the old sonerse! and Dorlet mil!,,ay, Although orny open ro the lublic for one day

each year th.i! garden is avrtlable fcr the rccreational use of Showerings' emPloy€a! cvery day -

a preasaft tllou$t in this industrial rge.
On satud1y, 3oth August, N{r. John Cleytun, the pubric relationl officer ot \Visley, grve

,n afternoon ofhis rime ro sholt a Party of Souft Wesr and Souheln Group members round these

lovely R.g.s. ga.dens. we met for 3 Picnic lunch tea! the car Frk and then began our cor-

ductcd tou! making oft way eventllally ro the heather gard€n. "he afternoon Provided time for

stimulating conve$ltion on hcather cultivdrion iacluding the occasional ,.grmem on naming.

David ltcclintock cauled much amusement with his hntica' in rhe heathq beds: oor thanfti

go to John Clay@r and I hole the.se int€t'g.oup meetinSs become less of a rarity.

$-qe_gS!9, Nexr yeart first meeting willbe at 2.00 P.m. li LFchetr Marmv€rs vtlage

hau or saturday, 21st March rvhen I hole to have the aEendance of tvo spcakeis, on€ of lthich

NI!. lv.S. Stain will gtve an itrustrated talk on 'Cape hcatlB in &et DatEal habitat'.

I! the futua we inlend to abolish local section membeiship fees and ro ask memb€rs

wtshing ro be informed of meeriDgs to setd me (by the end of Fetrualy each /ea.r) tlvo S.A,E,s

for circulars, Alt meetiiBs wiU however be announced i[ the Bull€lins and ellerlse( iniuned in

asan:ling vrrits will be sbared bt those Fesent on lhe day. r hope thele rnangemenrs wul er,cour-

Ege more menrle$ to attend locil meetrngs and sbare ilr Persorll c.ntad drai c:n onlt bereiit the

Socte4. As uual tdees fcl futue mee'.ings Nould he welcomed, and I lc(k f.rwztd to yolf suplot.
Phil Joyner.

FAR WEST
on rhe afternoon of,\ugust 30th, we gadFred rogcrher in sourhern Hay, lxeter, ro discuss 3nc

ro ay and idcn tify the large bed of hea the.s pranted there a fev years ago, th€ tsa nting pla n

apparenrly havtng been desFoyed. The 16 membes and t$Io FosPective mernbos then rvent

ro €a a t Lyalt! c ottage, Durchiderck ( our ltome) and discussed .he futue o f ihe Group. lt

was ag.eed rhar during AuSust 1981 (Satuday, 22nd) we wourd arange a risit to Probu Gardens

in CornHall - detans wil be a lol]nced in the sunrmer Bulletin. \vc au agre€d rlBt it vould

be advan.a8eous to form a commlftee 3t the nexi meering and it is holJed that sufficient membss

viu be w linS ro serre Lhe croup in rllis caPl.iry. lunc lrnd3ll.



ovnsEAs - PAclllq_!ryq!!1L!.!41q4!AD-A)
OllI A.G.M. vas herd on Saturday, tuly 19dr at the Oregon St3te Uni!€ldty camPus,
Corvauis, and rltended by 34 members, famlly and ftiendr. The offic€rs r€-elected were:
Stlnrl ftller - Prelideot; llice Kright - s€cretary/TreasEer; D,orothy Medre[y _

CcEesponditg S€creraly t ald Lloyd EiShrne - Vice Presidcnt. The.esignation afi(en Wilson
was reluclandy acceFed, and Mack NIcPhee of Victoria vas nominated as the nerv Vice-
Frelident, Aft€r an €Djoyable and informadve programme oftalk ihe members adjourcd
to the Frasers'home in the country fcr dinne.r, and a to1E of dreir charming $rd€!. A plant
aucrion was rheD hcld {htch gene.olsly helped fllnds. Fervent ihanls are tendered ro all ihe
Frisels for drc deUcious diDner and fct the arrangemeors for the nreeti% and the programne.

Dorothy Metheny ,

ERrcA CINREA t.G.BEST' (]1 cdtivsr vcrth lcokina into)

1. When one seek, one may fird, uluauy low down, a reafy shoor which is hrtf g.een 'nd
halfc.ean vertically, suggesting chimsere. By no mcans all pbl1rs have it, but lhave
notic€d it several limes. The firsi nas in my olrn grrden, when ih€ example wrx ilh-
lrrited in colou by the RHS ]ounal tr SeFernbe 19?1. the same photo being used in rheir
Garder ' last  May,

2. What tbe RHS did not retroduce iD May, nlthough they we.e sent sevc.ll pholos of it, lvas
wlEt rhis shoot grev into, the cultrvar now calted Next Eest', This has leaves of eveq/
gmdation beween $een and cream, most being a smolry creamy grey, v3ryirg wiln rhe
season to plr*ish or even red. The habit and the floirer colo$ remain.h€ same.

3. h 19?6 a sport an 11.G. B€st'In Ho!,and rvas lrmed 'Yvonle'. This diff€r'ed basicatly
and most interesringly in havinS i& ccr olla sptit int o fou equal segmens , leEls -

In mv serden at leart it differs also in its stiffer erccter
growrh. Bur I lnow of no oth€r instance of this poslible reversioo to an ancest !1 form
apFrring o$er rhin as a seedltng. (Inctde ally an a icle on dle subject of rhese
heathers with spllt ccrolla i! due out in the December issle of The PlantsrDn).

4. No seedltng in rhis garden gers pulled up unril ir has re !€aled ils identity. Ihave thereby
galldd mrny good pran'd. Three o. fou years ago one Foved to be indistinguishable ftom
c.C.!est' _ it aplJeared some way liom ils putarive parent. It evenhad. bicoloEed shoot.
It i! very rare indeed for any cdiivar ro rbrcv ar ideotical seedling. This one was!E
C.G.!e$', whtch is a clooe, but being indtsdnguishable tom ir, it could not htve a
different ,ame. Oher\tise I rvculd ltave called it 'Secold Best'.

5. Si nce ttEn I have h3d more such s€edlings, colmina.ing in no fever rhan five tn a brnch
fiis year. At least one htd a bicololred sh@t. lt almost sugges6 lrarritg a lurc line.

Other culti\.ars have Foduced sPorrs of valu€, white or coloured flo e$, diiferiq foliage
etc, but can.ny lival rherecod of tr.c.Best )

lve might l€arn mcre if memlers ir6e to so$' seed cf it and soe what came up- It wculd
b€ even more l.lseful if it clme from a plarn outside fte rabge of anorher lell Hearher. who
tE3 such an i.solat€d llartr Duvid Mcclrlrcck,

fte colour was the same.



SCRAP BOIVL - Titbits of news 6om membBs

Mcre about tlics ciliaris - I vas with Maxlrell & geal€ froh 1940 ro 1963 and cmnor rereniber
afl'thtlg aboui 'tilord€n' or 'RorundiJt€ra', but 'Globosa'rvas alyrays there. Nhs.Landc nho vas
ftere before and during the war, caDnor rernembe! 'Norden, or Rorundifloa' either. tohn Dann
l'ho came after the war, says he canrernenrber having RorundiftoE,ar Nrked Cross. He rhinks
ir war bought in from some$here else, He dsctibes tr as having side branches iD irhorls ar riShr
angles to the mair srem wirh djstinct gaF b€tween succcssive whorls, r remember ctobGa' as
being 18 " in hetght, greyilb green wiih srightty pale. flowcrs than the rype bui more .oundea.
When picked, like other Erlca ciliart3, they Feh to slEink. 1 found ir mc6r difficult to ger rhe
Ere sfue of 'EgdonHeth', tbey were nev€r as large when Fessed, nor w€re rhe dead.flowers
on ihe plant the cnect size. Joyce DEfilt - Zone 12.
E€@_e_CSS - when I was shopping in Lilerrys in Regem streer the orher day, r halpened ro
be looking fe some &ied helbs, when I lras sl]rprised ro see a targe sack tabeued "HEATHIR . On
exrmirution the conrcnts runeil out ro be a dried mixt|le of hearher reaves and trow€r hea6, arDong
wtrch I could rccognire a numbet ofCaUuDa flowers. I asled the assisBnr what rhe heth€r wns used
for and lhe exprained that tt vas uled iD makir8 up lot?ol[rt, Tbis is the ftsr rime I bave scen
heaiher sold in thi! rvay. The tuU detan on the lab€l was: "L'h€.bi€r dc noyence s.a.r,r,.caussade
Foducteu - sr.Remy-dc-Provelce. HEIATHXR40gr. 85p. " chery Turpin - zone 11.
ryge:n-lelg]1gj1gtgl! 

- h seFemlei, hc6rr o{ Red Admilat iutterflies senled on my hearhers, .
maidly on my EicaJagang, compleely ignortng d€ Sedum, (,hich rhey usuall], Befer. ts this

Jack Loltdon - Zone 9.
E!1t-be!-ol!$_ta_€g!La_.teEs - ar the summer 19?9 Bulledn (vol,2.No.1?) we described lome stsmp
issues illus.rrting hextheis. Thank to N coEtemp€rary, rhe Newslerte! ot the cermaD Heaiher
Society, ue cAIl no!. sd ro the list a sramp issued by rhe DeuBche Brndesposr B€rlin ( Wesr !€rlh)
in 19?5 shoving I!i939{!9q( 

"Schneeheide") on rhe 35 + 1s pfemig vatue chiilrmas chrrity
sram!, Pat Tupin - Zone 11,
q9:!_+llr_Ce,o,q$C1r!S-s - we had a very unsuat winrer here in New Hamphie, usA. There was
absolut€ly no snon cover to protecr rny heaihers. The onty rhing \rhicb sav€d u w3s the facr that
ihe temfEra$re orly wen! down ro ze.o, raiher thar fte 20C we often get. I do nor Fllne hy
herthers llltil tbe sFbg, rvhich is certainly necessary in this climatc. They all suffercd abour 80%
winlerftill oD top, but now afier Funilg look gr€at and are growing weU, New ptants last sFtng had
a hzrder time, and rhe 8090 rop kiU lefr very litde to gro$, but rhey roo are .eviving. r did lose rivo
young plana, bur corsid€r rnyserfrucky, Ftom otEervarion I lrould say thar !g!l!]!c-g!gg!i: 'spidirc'
ii very hardy in rhir clinr:te. I }Jould classtfy ,Gange eueen' as the t.nsr hardy in my couecrion. I
only have two &ica carneas , bur au things c onside.ed would cra!! ify them as bardier rhan ggllglg in

susan Kieisread, Zo[€ 14.
DIARY OF EVENTS

Nov. 21st. Ilidlan& Cro'rP _ Tatk Heaftersc:lping, an arr form ior the Gerden see Croop Nevs.
Ian, 10th Cl,OslNG DATE for rarerral fB drc Spring Bulerin,
Feb. 1?th Council Lteering & Llearher Compedriom, RttS Ne$ HaU, wesrmiruter, 11.ioarl1 oa$ards.
Feb. 2?th Midlands croup _ "alk 'Famous hea$er rilseries, famous heafter naEes'see Grorp Nevt
M:r. Trh southem Group -itiends Meeing Houle, Burter Hi[, south Si.,Dcrking. 2 !m sociavsudet
Mar. 21s. South l9est Group - Tark ,cale hea&s in rhei! naturai habitrr'see croup Nehs.
\'lay 10rh sonrhern croup - \'isir ro D. \,ialerCml! garden, sourhcote, I.Iindherd, 2.!0 !m.
l,Iay 16fi Midlands crou! - Sccial Erening - F€ Croup Neus.


